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Pulp revascularization of replanted immature
dog teeth after treatment with minocycline and
doxycycline assessed by laser Doppler
flowmetry, radiography, and histology
Ritter ALS, Ritter AV, MurrahV, Sigurdsson A,Trope M. Pulp
revascularization of replanted immature dog teeth after treatment
with minocycline and doxycycline assessed by laser Doppler
£owmetry, radiography, and histology. Dent Traumatol 2004; 20:
75^84. # Blackwell Munksgaard, 2004.
Abstract ^ This study investigated the effect of topical antibiotic
treatment on pulp revascularization in replanted teeth. Thirty-four
immature teeth were selected from three young dogs. Baseline
radiographs and laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) readings were
obtained. Specimens were randomly divided into four groups:
Thirty-eight teeth were extracted, kept dry for 5 min, and either
(Group 1) covered with minocycline mixture (G1, n 11), (Group 2)
soaked in doxycycline (G2, n 11), or (Group 3) soaked in saline
(G3-negative control, n  6), and replanted. Teeth in Group 4 were
not extracted (positive control, n  6). Postoperative radiographs and
LDFreadings were obtained for 2 months after replantation. After
sacrifice, the jaws were collected and processed for light microscopy.
Pre- and postreplantation LDFreadings and radiographs, and
histologic findings were analyzed to assess revascularization. Pulp
revascularization occurred in 91% (G1),73% (G2), and 33% (G3) of
the specimens. In conclusion, minocycline facilitates pulp
revascularization in replanted immature teeth after replantation.
Avulsion is a traumatic injury characterized by the
total displacement of the tooth from its socket. Upon
avulsion of a vital tooth, the pulp's neurovascular
supply is severed, and the periodontal ligament
(PDL) is ruptured. The most ideal outcome after
replantation of the tooth into its alveolar socket would
be pulp regeneration and reattachment of healthy
PDL. Severe attachment damage, pulp necrosis, and
pulp infection are common consequences of tooth
avulsion that frequently result in ankylosis with osseous replacement or progressive in£ammatory root
resorption (1, 2).
Pulp necrosis is particularly harmful in immature
teeth. Without a viable pulp, tooth development
stops resulting in open apex and thin dentin walls.
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Endodontic treatment of teeth with open apices is less
successful than that of teeth with closed apices (3).
Although apexi¢cation might be successful in some
cases, it takes 6^18 months for apical development to
complete (4). Also, even if the treatment is successful,
it has been reported that up to 30% of apexi¢cationtreated teeth will fracture during or after treatment
because of fragile root walls and challenging restorability (5, 6).
Revascularization of the necrotic pulp is highly
desirable after tooth avulsion.When pulp revascularization occurs, the vital tissue within the pulp space
prevents infection and the continued root development ensures a thick dentinal wall that is resistant to
fracture and a closed apex that makes subsequent
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endodontic therapy, if required at a later time, more
predictable than that in open apex. It hasbeen conclusively shown that revascularization of a necrotic pulp
would be possible if the avulsed teeth were vital before
avulsion and the replantation performed under certain conditions (1).
Previous experimental studies have reported successful revascularization in 18^41% of the cases (7^
10). Pulp revascularization is favored when the apical
foramen is not completely formed (immature stage
of root development) (7, 8, 11^13). The duration of
extraoral time and storage medium also appear to
a¡ect the potential for pulp revascularization (14,
15). If the tooth is replantedwithin 45 min of theinjury,
the prognosis for pulp revascularization is favorable
(8).
Cvek et al. (9, 13) showed that pulp revascularization is highly dependent on the presence or absence
of bacteria in the pulpal lumen. Various pathways of
bacterial penetration to the pulp have been proposed.
One of the suggested pathways is through enamel
and dentin cracks in the crown of the traumatized
avulsed tooth. This has been observed by Love (16)
in an in vitro study but not con¢rmed by Yanpiset &
Trope (17).The movement of bacteria along the blood
clot that develops between the root and the socket
when the tooth is replanted has been proposed by
Cvek's group (9, 13). These authors raised the hypothesis that microorganisms from the oral cavity (or
from contaminated root surfaces during extraoral
time) reach the apical area of the recently replanted
tooth through the blood clot present on the alveolar
socket before replantation or formed during the initial
phase of the healing process. `Contaminated teeth
were replanted into the alveoli, most of which ¢lled
with coagulated blood, known as an excellent substrate for the growth of microorganisms' (13).
Tetracyclines have been used as an adjunct to periodontal surgical procedures.Topical tetracycline application to root surfaces has been shown to assist in
decontamination and periodontal regeneration (18).
Studies have linked the presence of microorganisms
to the inhibition of revascularization of avulsed
replanted teeth and to in£ammatory root resorption
(13,19). Tetracyclines, which exert their antimicrobial
activity by inhibiting protein synthesis, are broadspectrum antibiotics providing action against anaerobes and facultative organisms. Tetracyclines are
bacteriostatic at levels found in the crevicular £uid
after systemic administration (20) but provide bactericidal action at the high concentration occurring with
local delivery of the drug (21).
Based on the hypothesis that microorganisms reach
the apical area of the recently replanted tooth from
the oral cavity (or from contaminated root surfaces
during extraoral time), and on the action of tetracyclines to potentially inhibit this route of bacterial
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contamination, Cvek developed a new protocol for
topical treatment of the exposed root with doxycycline before replantation, aiming to locally eliminate
microorganisms from the root surface of an avulsed
tooth in order to decrease the frequency of in£ammatory response (13). These authors showed that topical
doxycycline signi¢cantly increased the chances of
successful pulp revascularization. The bene¢cial
e¡ect of soaking a tooth in doxycycline was recently
con¢rmed byYanpiset & Trope (17).
Althoughthe results obtained fromthe topicaluse of
doxycycline were signi¢cantly better than those of
other treatment protocols, they are not yet the ideal
(17). Approximately 40% of the replanted immature
teeth in the animal model undergo necrosis, even
under optimum conditions of avulsion/replantation
(short extraoral dry time, atraumatical extraction,
absence of gross contamination during extraoral time,
and careful manipulation of teeth) (13, 17). Bacterial
penetration into the pulp canal space seems to be
the cause of the revascularization failure in the majority of the cases.
The time needed for the initial healing of the periodontal ligament to occur under normal conditions
is approximately 10 days after replantation (22).
Skoglund & Tronstad, observing pulpal changes
in replanted and auto-transplanted immature
teeth, demonstrated that repair occurs by ingrowth
of a cell-rich, highly vascularized connective
tissue (22). Ten days after replantation, pulp tissue is
present at the apical half of the pulp space, and after
30 days, revascularization of the whole pulp can
occur (22). During this time, bacteria may travel
from the oral cavity or the external root surface, contaminating the pulpal lumen and impairing revascularization.
Minocycline is a broad-spectrum, semisynthetic
tetracycline. A number of studies show that the local
administration of a topical minocycline is e¡ective
in the treatment of periodontitis (23^26). Minocycline
is available in the form of ArestinTM Microspheres
(OraPharma, Inc., Warminster, PA, USA), which is
a sustained-release product containing minocycline
hydrochloride into a bioabsorbable polymer (polyglycolide-co-dl lactide). The resulting microspheres
combine the minocycline and bioabsorbable polymer
in a powder form. Immediately upon contact with
moisture, the polymer hydrolyzes, releasing minocycline. Concentrations of 340 mg minocycline ml 1
have been measured in human crevicular £uid after
14 days, exceeding the minimum inhibitory concentrations for many pathogens (27).
Minocycline has been shown to slow down periodontal bone loss when administered topically (27).
Its utility in the treatment of traumatized teeth,
however, has not been tested. Particularly, the usefulness of minocycline in pulp revascularization after
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replantation of avulsed teeth has not been investigated. Its slow-release action may keep bacteria from
entering the pulp space long enough to allow revascularization to occur at a higher rate than with doxycycline-treated replanted teeth, as the later has a
shorter period of action.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the e¤cacy of topical minocycline application in pulp revascularization and PDL healing of avulsed and
replanted immature teeth in a dog dental trauma
model. In addition, we analyzed histologically the different healing patterns that occur after successful
revascularization.

were assigned to each of the four research groups.
Teeth were treated as follows:
 Group1 (n 11):The teeth were extracted, kept dry
for 5 min, covered with minocycline hydrochloride
microspheres (ArestinTM, OraPharma Inc.) for
5 min, and replanted (Fig.1);
 Group 2 (n 11):The teeth were extracted, kept dry
for 5 min, soaked in a doxycycline solution (Doxy
100, American Pharmaceutical Partners, Inc.,
Los Angeles, CA, USA) for 5 min, and replanted
(Fig.2A,B);
 Group 3 (negative control, n  6): The teeth were
extracted, kept dry for 5 min, soaked in saline for
5 min, and replanted; and

Materials and methods
This research was conducted with the support of The
University of North Carolina (UNC) Animal Facility.
The use of live vertebrate animals for the purposes
of this study was reviewed and approved by the
UNC Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
(IACUC protocol #00-097.0-A).
Three mongrel dogs approximately 5 months old
and weighing approximately 11kg each were
obtained. At this age, the animals' teeth are expected
to have incomplete root development and open apices.
Twenty-two incisors and 12 premolars were selected,
and open apices were con¢rmed radiographically.
These radiographs provided radiographical baseline
information.
The animals were anesthetized during all experimental procedures by intravenous administration of
Pentothal IV and Iso£uorine maintenance. The
selected teeth were randomly divided into three
experimental groups and one control group.To reduce
the in£uence of an individual animal on the outcome
of a speci¢c treatment, speci¢c teeth from each animal

Fig. 1. Minocycline HCl microspheres (ArestinTM ) being
applied to extracted tooth immediately before replantation
(Group 1).

Fig. 2. (A) Doxycycline hyclate (Doxy 100) in the powder form
to be diluted. (B) Doxycycline hyclate (Doxy 100) diluted 1mg
per 20 ml and used in Group 2 to treat the roots of the specimens
before replantation.
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Baseline radiographs, LDF
readings

Extraction

+ Control
(not extracted)

Dry 5 min

Minocycline

Saline

Doxycycline

Fig. 4. Representative radiographs showing presence of intact
lamina dura (A, arrow) and presence of periapical radiolucency (B, arrow) in replanted teeth.

Replantation

Postreplantation radiographs,
LDF readings (2 months)

Histology

Fig. 3. Flowchart ^ experimental groups/procedures.

 Group 4 (positive control, n  6):Theteethwere not
extracted.
Extractions were accomplished using elevators and
forceps as needed. Care was exercised to extract the
teeth with little trauma to the PDL. The teeth used
had incomplete root formation, which favors an atraumatic extraction technique.
Figure 3 shows a £ow chart depicting the experimental procedures. Table1 shows the distribution of
teeth per experimental group.
The replanted teeth were not splinted. A #4.0 gut
suture was placed at both proximal sites of single
rooted teeth in order to prevent postoperative loss
while allowing mobility of the tooth during function.
The dogs were pain-medicated with buprenorphine
(0.01^0.03 mg kg 1 i.m.) for 2 days after the surgical
procedures and received a soft diet for 3 days after
the replantation.
The animals were clinically evaluated at 7,15,25,35,
45, and 60 days after replantation and checked for
pulp vitality with the laser Doppler. Sixty days after
replantation, follow-up periapical radiographs were
takento evaluate presence/absence of periapical radiolucency and integrity of lamina dura. All radiographs
were evaluated in a light box with magnifying loupes.

Fig. 5. Histological appearance of vital pulp with normal
odontoblastic layer (4 magnification, H&E).

The following were used as radiology criteria:
1 intact lamina dura (Fig.4A) and
2 presence of periapical radiolucency (Fig.4B).
The animals were then sacri¢ced by perfusion of
the left and right common carotid arteries with 4%

Table1. Number of teeth (n) per experimental group
Group
G1
G2
G3
G4
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Procedure/treatment

n

Minocycline HCl
Doxycycline
Saline ( control)
Not extracted (control)

11
11
6
6

Fig. 6. Histological appearance of vital pulp with normal
odontoblastic layer (10 magnification, H&E).
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Fig. 7. Histological appearance of reactive dentin and flattening
of `odontoblasts' (4 magnification, H&E).

Fig. 9. Histological appearance of reactive dentin and flattening
of `odontoblasts' (4 magnification, H&E).

neutral bu¡ered formaldehyde (pH  7.4), and the
jaws were resected, ¢xed in 10% formalin, decalci¢ed
in EDTA, and embedded in para¤n.
Histologicalanalysis was performedas describedby
Yanpiset & Trope (17). Brie£y, longitudinal 0.5-mm
thick sections were obtained from the embedded specimens, two slices being collected every 50 mm within
the pulp. The slides were stained for H&E and evaluatedwitha light microscope for the presence orabsence
of healthy, vital tissue and revascularization pattern.
Two evaluators performed histologic evaluations.
Only teeth with vital tissue occupying the entire pulp
space were considered vital, regardless of the nature
of the tissue, i.e. pulp tissue with normal odontoblastic
layer, connective tissue with reactive dentin layer, or
mineralized connective tissue (osteodentin).
The following were used as histology criteria:
1.1 vital pulp tissue characterized by normal odontoblast layer (Figs 5 and 6);

1.2 vital connective tissue with reactive dentin layer
(Figs 7, 8, and 9);
1.3 vital mineralized connective tissue (Figs10, 11,
and 12); and
2 necrotic pulp (Figs13,14, and 15).
Fischer's exact test was used to compare the presence of vital tissue between groups with and without
antibiotic soak, using the criteria described above.
The level of signi¢cance of the overall di¡erence and
pairwise comparisons of treatment was set at P  0.05.

Fig. 8. Histological appearance of reactive dentin and `osteoid
tissue' (4 magnification, H&E).

Results
Results are presented inTables 2 and 3, and illustrated
in Fig.16. A 94% positive correlation was observed
between histology and radiographs concerning tooth
vitality.100% correlation was observed between vital
tissue within the pulp space and normal PDL at apical
area, and a 75% correlation was observed between

Fig. 10. Histological appearance of central metaplastic bone formation (osteodentin)(2 magnification, H&E).
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Fig. 11. Histological appearance of reactive dentin formation
with loss of typical odontoblasts(4 magnification, H&E).

Fig. 13. Histological appearance of coronal pulpal abscess with
fibrosis and bone formation in more apical portion(4 magnification, H&E).

necrotic tissue within the pulp and the presence of
apical radiolucency.
Statistical analysis of the histology data (Table 2)
revealed that minocycline-treated specimens presented a signi¢cantly higher number of vital teeth
when compared to saline-treated specimens (P 
0.027). Doxycycline-treated specimens presented a
number of vital teeth statistically comparable to that
of the saline-treated specimens (P  0.144) and to the
minocycline-treated specimens (P  0.29). Histologically, the control (non-avulsed) specimens resulted
in a signi¢cantly higher number of vital teeth when
compared to the saline-treated specimens (P  0.03).
Neither minocycline- nor doxycycline-treated specimens resulted in number of vital teeth signi¢cantly
di¡erent from that in the case of control specimens
(P > 0.05).
Statistical analysis of the radiology data revealed
that minocycline-treated specimens presented a

signi¢cantly higher number of vital teeth when
compared to saline-treated specimens (P  0.03).
Doxycycline-treated specimens presented number of
vital teeth statistically comparable to the saline-treated specimens (P  0.34) and to the minocycline-treated specimens (P  0.10). Representative examples of
radiology ¢ndings are presented in Fig.4(A,B).
Histology (number of vital and non-vital teeth) and
radiology (presence or absence of periapical radiolucency) outcomes revealed no statistically signi¢cant
disagreement between both observations (P  0.81).
The following results are presented by group:

Fig. 12. Histological appearance of central osteodentin and loss
of odontoblasts(10 magnification, H&E).

Fig. 14. Histological appearance of pulpal necrosis(20 magnification, H&E).
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Group1 (minocycline treatment)
From the 11 specimens replanted, 10 (91%) showed
vital tissue occupying the pulp canal space. From
these vital specimens, seven presented with reactive
dentin, dense ¢brous connective tissue and osteoden-
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layer and loose connective tissue.Three (27.3%) specimens in this group showed necrotic pulp.
Group 3 (saline)
From the six (33.3%) specimens replanted, two
showed vital tissue occupying the pulp canal space.
From these vital specimens, one specimen showed
internal cementum/predentin layer and loose connective tissue, and one specimen showed normal pulp
tissue with odontoblastic layer. Four (66.7%) specimens in this group presented necrotic pulp.
Group 4 (positive control ^ no treatment)
Fig. 15. Histological appearance of pulpal necrosis and periapical abscess(4 magnification, H&E).
Table 2. Final total percentage of vital pulp findings after histological evaluation
Group
G1
G2
G3
G4

Procedure/treatment

N

Vital pulp (n)

% vital pulp

Minocycline HCl
Doxycycline
Saline ( control)
Not extracted
(control)

11
11
6
6

10
8
2
6

91
73
33
100

34

26

Total

tintissue, two showed a reactive dentin layer and loose
connective tissue, and one showed normal pulp tissue
with normal odontoblastic layer. Only one (9%) specimen in this group failed to revascularize.
Group 2 (doxycycline treatment)
From the 11 specimens replanted, eight (72.7%)
showed vital tissue occupying the pulp canal space.
From these vital specimens, ¢ve presented internal
cement/predentin layer, connective tissue and bone/
osteoid tissue, and three specimens showed cement

Radiographically, all specimens in this group continued root development with pulp space narrowing.
Histologically, normal pulp tissue with intact odontoblastic layer was present in all the specimens.
Discussion
The appropriateness of the dog model for use in endodontic research is often questioned because of the
di¤culty in extracting dog's teeth as well as the
web-like anatomy of the root apex. In the present
study, there was no di¤culty extracting the teeth
presumably because the dogs were young and the
teeth immature. Regarding the web-like anatomy at
the root apices, our study was performed in open-apex
teeth, making this anatomical characteristic irrelevant. Therefore, we felt that the dog model was a suitable model for this replantation revascularization
study as compared to the primate model used in other
replantation revascularization studies (11, 28). Only
two teeth were lost during extraction procedures,
but were substituted by other two teeth on the same
dog that were not originally planned to be included
in the study. This substitution permitted to continue
the study without changes in number of teeth per
dog per group.
One of the di¤culties encountered was in using
radiographic observation of continued root develop-

Table 3. Histological evaluation of the different healing patterns that occurred after successful revascularization
Group

Procedure/treatment

N

Vital tissue (n)

G1

Minocycline HCl

11

10

G2

Doxycycline

11

8

G3

Saline ( control)

6

2

G4

Not extracted (control)

Total

6

6

34

26

Different healing patterns
7 ^ Reactive dentin, dense fibrous connective tissue and
osteodentin tissue, 2 ^ Reactive dentin layer and loose
connective tissue, 1 ^ Normal pulp tissue with normal
odontoblastic layer
5 ^ Reactive dentin, dense fibrous connective tissue and
osteodentin tissue, 3 ^ Reactive dentin layer and loose
connective tissue
1 ^ Reactive dentin layer and loose connective tissue ,
1 ^ Normal pulp tissue with normal odontoblastic layer
6 ^ Normal pulp tissue with normal odontoblastic layer
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Fig. 16. Percentage of vital teeth among groups.

ment as our criteria for revascularization.We worked
with incisors and ¢rst premolars only, and because
of the technical di¤culties in obtaining the same ¢lm
position and the relatively short evaluation time, it
was not possible to distinguish between arrested root
formation and complete development. Therefore,
our criteria for assessment of revascularization radiographically were the presence or absence of periapical
radiolucency and presence of continuous and intact
lamina dura.
We observed100% correlation between presence of
periapical radiolucency on the radiographic analysis
and histological diagnosis of necrotic pulp. We could
not ¢nd the same correlation between presence of
intact lamina dura and presence of vital pulpal tissue,
mainly because some of the specimens presented vital
tissue at the apical and middle portion of the pulp
canal space and were diagnosed as necrotic.
Our criteria for considering revascularization histologically was the presence of vital tissue (loosely collagenized pulp tissue with presence of odontoblastic
layer, or more densely collagenized connective tissue
and/or mineralized tissue with presence of a reactive
dentin layer) without evidence of signi¢cant in£ammatory reaction and occupying the entire pulp canal
space. Any in£ammatory tissue, localized abscess formation, or lack of complete revascularization was
diagnosed as failure to revascularize.
The patterns of revascularization found were: (i)
presence of pulp tissue with odontoblastic layer and
continuous root development; (ii) presence ofamineralized tissue layer deposited along the pulp space
walls, consistent with reactive dentin deposition and
a ¢brous connective tissue with blood vessels and
¢broblasts in the central portion of the pulp space;
and (iii) presence of bone formation inthe centralportion of the pulp space surrounded by ¢brous connective tissue and reactive dentin layer. Skoglund &
Tronstad (11) found the same patterns of revascularization.They reported that less than12% of replanted
teeth in dogs exhibited normal pulp upon revascularization. The majority of the teeth observed after
180 days showed the pulp tissue markedly reduced in
cells and blood vessels. Cell-containing atubular hard
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tissue occupying most of the original pulp space and
large hard tissue deposition on the root canal walls
were seen. Also, ingrowth of bone and formation of
an internal periodontal ligament were found in teeth
related to arrested root formation. In previous studies,
it has been found that the pulp of replanted and
auto-transplanted teeth becomes necrotic immediately after the extraction and revascularization with
periodontal-like tissue can then occur in teeth with
immature roots (2, 11). Retrospective studies have
shown that the pulp often obliterates after these injuries (7, 10, 29, 30). We propose that teeth presenting
additional variations of vital tissue and arrested root
development can be considered as revascularized,
consistently with other studies.
Topical treatment with doxycycline before replantation doubled the frequency of pulp revascularization when compared to saline, con¢rming the results
from Yanpiset & Trope (17) and Cvek in a previous
monkey study (13). The reason attributed to the
increase of revascularization was the antimicrobial
a¡ect of doxycycline decreasing the number of microorganisms in the pulpal lumen. Studies have linked
the presence of microorganisms with revascularization of avulsed replanted teeth and a stimulus for
in£ammatory root resorption (12,19).
In our results, we obtained 90% (10 out of 11teeth)
revascularization of replanted immature teeth after
coating the extracted teeth with minocycline. Doxycycline and minocycline are broad-spectrum antibiotics synthetically derived from oxytetracycline. They
exert their antimicrobial activity by inhibiting protein
synthesis and provide action against anaerobes and
facultatives, and against a wide range of Gram-positive and Gram-negative organisms.
They are bacteriostatic at levels found in the crevicular £uid after systemic administration (20) but provide bactericidal action at the high concentration
occurring with local delivery of the drug (21).Tetracyclines have wide therapeutic usage as antimicrobial
agents, and remain useful as adjuncts in periodontal
therapy.
However, tetracyclines also have non-antimicrobial
properties, which appear to modulate host response.
In that regard, tetracyclines and their chemically
modi¢ed analogs have been shownto inhibit the activity of the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP), which is
a collagenase. The activity of this enzyme appears
crucial in the destruction of the major structural protein of connective tissues, collagen.They have the ability to bind to the tooth surface and then be slowly
released in active form (31).Tetracyclines also promote
¢broblast and connective tissue attachment, enhancing regeneration of periodontal attachment lost
to pathologic processes (32). Systemic tetracyclines
provide bene¢t to cutaneous diseases of a nonbacterial origin by their anti-in£ammatory e¡ects,
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which may include suppressing neutrophil function,
inhibiting phospholipase A2 activity, and scavenging
reactive oxygen species produced by PMNs, which
are present in in£ammation and tissue destruction
(33, 34).
Tetracyclines inhibit collagenase activity and osteoclast function (26,35), which isbene¢cialto a replanted
tooth. Their e¡ects on the osteoclasts include diminished acid production, decreased ru¥ed border area,
anddecreased adhesive properties, all of which inhibit
bone resorption (36).
A number of studies show that the local administration of a 2% minocycline gel is e¡ective in the
treatment of periodontitis (23^25). Minocycline, in
the form of ArestinTM Microspheres (OraPharma,
Inc.) is a sustained-release product containing minocycline hydrochloride into a bioabsorbable polymer
(polyglycolide-co-dl lactide) that has been shown to
decrease periodontal bone loss when administered
topically.
These properties of tetracyclines added to the fact
that ArestinTM stays in place for a longer time and,
at a higher concentration, may be responsible for the
revascularization results obtained with immature
teeth. Its slow release action may keep bacteria from
entering the pulp space for long enoughto allowrevascularization to occur at a higher rate than the doxycycline solution as it has a shorter period of action.
Conclusions
Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded
that:
 Topical treatment of avulsed immature dog teeth
with minocycline improves the chances of revascularization after replantation when compared to
doxycycline and saline.
 The healing patterns observed in the replanted dog
teeth consisted of (i) internal reactive dentin layer
with connective tissue and bone/osteoid tissue,
(ii), reactive dentin layer and loose connective tissue, and (iii) normal pulp tissue with odontoblastic
layer.
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